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t'HAPTF.P. XXIX.
The island of Maui lie northwest

tf Hawaii, n distance of twenty-eigh-

miles. It lies southeast ot Molokui n

Jistaiieo of nhoiit eight miles. The.
from Hntinlulii to tho village

of Wailuku is about ouo hundred
luilcs.

To reach Wniluku, which is ncnr t!i n

northeastern const of Muni, we passed
to tho south of Molokui, nitil there
foro between that island ami I.auai.

I liopt a lookout for this hated place,
ami from, the, moment wo canio in
right of it until wo had passe it, I

kept a glnss lovoloil nt it, scanning tlni
mountain slopes for signs of life,
(iordon stiioil by my ni.li', ami I

minted out to him tint lissom in tin'
rock through which I hal reached the
U'cmplo of tho ( ilistenin. llo.-k- .

"There is niu: thing that is utterly
"urprising," I said t i him. ''Tho
night l'atti:i, the tishermati, rowe.l inn
from Kaiinakitkui to l.auui, ('no

scenic cummins. In fact,
from tho shores of Molokni, I could
not see Lnnai at all. Yet now we art
in tho channel, nlioiil midway between
tho two, ami neither seems more than
four miles away. Surely T should
Lavo seen that hi'u mountain for eight
luiles."

"I'ndoiibtedly," replie.l (ionlm.
'Hut the distant-.- is greater than you

think. It is prohahly eight milei from
Molokui to f.niiui, between the two
nearest points, lint you must

that Kaunakaki is not tho nearest
)oiiit iiv MoloUui to I.atoii. Tho dis-

tance. U no .louht fourteen t sixteen
miles. When you went there it was
nt nig!--- '. So 1 do not think thero id

la u oh -- j wonder nt."
''N'o. If your geography is correct,

it dears my min I. I began to fear
that tho confounded island really had
Homo mysterious power in it, and had
moved nearer the other islands. "

"It, is near enough now," replie l

flordon, suvaely, "until we pur;p' it
of some of its monstrosities."

"Another tiling, (iordon," T sai l.
"I fail to note any sigm of a violent
emotion. There is hothiugt lie sucu

any volcanic disturbance now."
"Xo, it is prohahly all over. It may

liavo lieeu very severe, nad yet not
leave any trace that you could see
cro u hero. Whii wo g 't thero wo
shall find them."

Wo sailed through I'ailoloKlrnit and
came to anchor in Kaliului I5.it.

AViiiluku is one of tho m nt llouri g

villages in Hawaii. It is situ .it t. I

mi th'! bank of a small river of tint
fir it. i untne lluwing in Kahnlui I!ay,
atid is at tho eastern end of too Wad-u-

l Valley. Tiiis valley eiten It
vederly into a high, rugged, moun-
tainous region, full of inaiv-'ssibl-

heights and easily overlookc 1 hiiliug-plices- .

Tho verdure on the mountain
i thin uml s.'aut, but everything
prows luxuriantly iu tho Wailuku
Valley.

In Wailuku the streets aro peculiar
i:i that they t alio their shape from th'!
b n. Is of the river bank or tho nearby
mountains, and aro winding and
rambling, having apparently no defi-

nite direction. There are however, a
t'jvv broad, straight roa Is or avenues,
lined with palms, stretching their
lengths through the best portions of
the town, often cutting into and oblit-
erating for a snrt-.'- smaller, win.lin ,;
ttreet.

'I'll o population of Wailuku is mi ted,
and a liko variety nppears i;i tho

of tho place. Most of the
houses aro prass huts ami are occu-
pied by natives.

Tho n'ass hut of Wailuku is t.'pical
of tho native aho do in all tho islands.
It is simply a thatch roof on four
posts, sometimes supplied with walls
of liko material, in I often left opeu
o'l all Hides. In tho open huts the
roof e mujs heavly t the uround at ths
sides, thus nnswei inj all the pur) osei
t if waMs f r protection from tho rain,
tl'liesj huts have but one room, a:id to
this room tho entiro housekecpin'f
perforinaocM of the natives are con-

fined, unless, n.s iu a (n eat many ease-- ,

most of their work and eating is done
out of doors.

On some of the streets are scattered
liouses built ou lava rock, or wood,
".ood being preferre I as cooler nml
loss liable to retain dampness. These
a n occupied by Japiiice, Pollutes!
a id Chinese, who work on lare suar
jilantatioiis in the vicinity, aril arj
usually surrounded by a porch.

On tho main streets thero arc a few
reilly commodious houses, built for
the mo:t part of coral, and nre o.v.i-)iie- l

by tho few French and tionaau
residents that Wailuku boasts.

But tho ma! rpic.-- of
ia Wailuku is tho Wailuku rc:.iale
Sjminary, which occupies three or
four very tine coral building just out-

side the town. Toil semi iary is u;ie
of the best estahlish;i:uts i.i iia vaii.
and its promises for future usefulness

re ricK It is superbly located oa
a'l inclined plane facing the town,
wjth the precipices of the mountain
lanRe behind them.

We were put ashore in the Aumo's
bnats, and proceeded up the Wailuku
l.iver to the town.

This ii thn tiift time in my life I
wa.i ever iu this fors iken place," said
fl.'.r i ii!, as he s'r lo alon by s

(lu-.ti- walked between
r'.l i; ri '

l'f i t ! : i i ' t ol e," renlie l
. i. ' i. i of luo l j:t tjwns

j La .v'."

e
"0!. T know nil about that. It's j,'ot
few decent houses that aro occupied

by Frenchmen nad Germans, and r.

Siuninary that has a few pupils, now
and then, that lent'ii arithmetic and
grammar and, if thero nro tourists
here, how to flirt."

"Nonsense," said (iordon. "Last
venr there wero thirty-seve- pupils iu

j the school, nml they reflect credit on
i ii3 nisi mil ion nnu on iinwaii. ion
are mistaken about this placo."

"Rut it can't compare w ith Oahu,
Maui can't."

"It never ha I tho chance," said
Gordon.

"And Tlonoliilii wouldn't raino a
scamp like this.Teim Chicot."

"Honolulu has raised plenty jus! n.

bad. You are nwny oil', .lollroy.
There is a great future for Wailuku."

Happily, one of tho first buildings
wo struck when wo reached the town
was an inu. Wo refreshed ourselves,
iiinl , it don pave his men the opportu-
nity to do the same.

'Tl'.e keeper of tho hotel was n Ocr-ma-

(iordon hud been to this
before and ha I met Mein Host

I'iuekel. Seacaiup had met him in
Honolulu.

"Ah, ha, my friend Finekel!" 'i

exclaimed, when wo entered.
"You have distinguished company.
Look out for yourself."

"Mein (iott, gentlemen!" ex-

claimed Finekel, lookinaskauce at tho
s.tl.l J. " 'id was dose matters'.'"

"Nothin ; tint you iiee.l be u! iruied
i:1," (lord. in. "liriii lit jilciify
to e it ilriuk."

"Vali! Kiht avay fpiiek." And ho
was us good as his word.

"Look here, Finekel." sfii fior-do-

attacking tho viands. "We are
looking for one .lean Chicot, who lived
hero twenty years a;io. und, perhaps,
does tho same t

The (ieriuan roiled hi.i eyes.
"You look for ilas Frenchman!

Mein tiott! f nefer looks for him.
He is no K''ot. lie is a hat otic, .loa.i
Cliicof. "

"Yo.l Lue.i hi. a, thc;i'.'"
"I know him ten years a;;o. Yah,

das is it. Ten year I been here. Ho
r.is a liar an I a Fief. Ah, I know
him."

"Where is ho now?" I asked ea-

gerly.
Finekel shnrrjtd his shoulders.
"Ilimuiel! 1 vould not liko to be

poinpellel to answer dot. Her Satan
couldn't tell where .lean Chicot is uow.
Ho vent avay loiiy time uyo,"

"How lonV-- '

"Ten year.'."
"Oh. no',-- ray, Finekel, old m.n,"

y.ii Sca'aui), "ill it won't do at all,
t.iii know. You eamo bero ton years
a ;o, and knew Chicot well, found him
to Ik a liar and a thief, yet he disap-
peared ten years a;o when you came.
Now think." Don't K- -t rattled. You
Dutchmen can't seem to keep your
Ilea Is ou your shoulders ten minutes
ut a time. An American never tfts
rattled like that."

"Neia! You Americans be very
glover. Vail. Let mo Fink. Ah!
Nine year uo he vent avay."

"And bis family'.'" I said. "Is his
wife livimj'.'''

"tnefcr siw bis wife. Ho say she
vas die 1. Yah! '

"He ha I adiuuhter. Did you knort
anything about her?"

"Ah!" said Ilerr Finekel, with a
troan. 'T haf heard souicdinks abouii

dot. Yah! Let mo knock mein head
aliddle. His laughter is dead ulretty."

"Did you know her name?"
"I neicr know."
"Where did Chicot work when you

Inew him''' I asked.
"Ho vorked :nit Sreeke!s."
"(ioo l. Wo can traco hi ui from

there," aaid iordon.

CHAPTER XXX.
We left the soldiers encamped o:i

th-- river hank, ami went to the
Spreckels's plantation headquarters on
Muui. We asked for the superintend-
ent. A tall, stout fellow canio to us,
and cordially greeted us.

"I know you, gentlemen, though
you mav not know mo,'' ho said.
"Everybody knows (ieiiorul (iordon,
an I anybody who has been iu Ion
olu'u nod has failed to stop with Mr.
Seacamp has missed something. And
Mr. Wai ringiord's severe loss is know u

.o all of us."
".fust so," said Seacamp. "The

American Hotel, once tho Nuuaiiu, is
tho finest hotel ill all Hawaii. It is
American through and through. You
get good Amei i an w ines there, and
you get good American care. Let mo
give you one of my new cards."

"We didn't come hero to advertise
vour hotel, Seacamp," said (iordon.
"I will explain," he said to the super-
intendent. "We are trying to find
one Jean Chicot, believed to have
been in your employ ten years ago."

"I was not h"i e ten years ago," said
tho superintendent. "I was at that
time ou the Spreokels place, iu Hawaii.
Rut the overseer has been here a good
many years longer than I have. We
will have him up and nsk him."

We went into tun private office of
the superintendent, and he sent for
the overseer.

"Mr. Peter1-.- said the superinten-
dent, when the overseer appeared, "do
vou recollect any one by the nam" of
Chicot .lean Chicot, having worked
ici the plantation about ten yea1..'
ago'.'"

"Why, yes; t eryiudy that was here
then remembers kim. ki. the cun- -

founded lnnali i used to give us more
trouble than nil tho 'Japs' and 'Cioeso
we ever had."

"Strange aiding, washe'-- ' T asked,
''Strange! Ho was a crazy loon. Ho

used to go through all sorts of moau-ing- s
ami contortions, even while at

Work. And ho wasn't here more than
half the time. Ho would disappear
about every two weeks ami would bo
gone a few days and comeback crazier
than ever. Finally ho wont away for
good. Never canio back. And nobody
is sorry."

"Vou think ho was really crazy, or
might ho bo shamming?" asked llol
don.

"Well -- he's French," replied tho
overseer.

"I seem to bo fated to deal with
crunks," T said. "What kind of a
looking fellow was this Chicot'.'"

"A small, dark man, with whifu
hair."

"iVo one lull seen him sineo ho dis
appeared?"

"I have not. dim Oreutt, the time
keeper, once saw him up tho Wailuku
Valley. Oreutt was up fishing in tho
poo's above the falls, and Chicot passed
ii in. Oreutt n nearby if you want

him."
"Have him eomo here," said th i

miperiiit en lent.
Ircut t appeared.

"How long ago was it, Orcu'i. fhni
you saw ,Tca i Chicot, up tho .i!!cy?''
a.ked the superiuteii h ut.

"About three or four years a,; i,
sir." was the reply.

"Can you recall thy circuuistaucM
listiiietly?'1

"All th'ic was l,i it. I was silling
ou a rock fishing iu tlo Naiiu pool,
tlie big one above the. fulls, and Chie.it
came, along walking up tho valley.
Ho sav me, and turuod otV i:i tho
wools. 1 called him, but lie did
not answer. I don't know where ho
went."

"How-- did 1.., look?" asked Cor Jon.
"Did ho seem to be suii'eriii ; fr.ru
want or privation?'1

"No; he looked all rig'.i. Auyh v,

Chicot had a little money , a i l

buy what he wanted."
"Rut where? If he came to town hi

would bo seen, and no ouo seems to
know anything about him." I said,

"He wouldn't lie! to come to town.
There's considerable travel up and
down the valley. Thero is quite a
comfortable settlement of liat.vea up
the valley. They come an 1 go. Ilj
could get his supplies from them."

"Did you know anything about hii
f.imi'y ? ' ( ioi don asked.

Peter i !o iked at lue a

"Do not be afraid t spca'; nf wiini
y iu know," 1 said. "There are iu
secrets."

"Well, bo used to tell us that if ho
had his rights ho would be rich," con-

tinued Peters. "He said that his
daughter was thnwifc of Mr. Warring-- f

ird, one- - the o'wier of Sugar Head
Plantation, and had been '.heated out
of her dower."

"Indeed?'' I replied, ''Anything
r.iore?"

"No; that is nil he ever sai l of h:i
family matters."

"That i.i ileal was pretty we!! know u,"
said tho overseer. " U'arrin :!'ord was
a good iiatured fellow, very rich, an I

the Chii-ol- got iu on him a !oii ; as
he'd st.in I it. When he shut down
ou them, his wife left him, and took,
believe, a baby daughter with

afterward Warringford so!

Sugar Heal to Spreckels .".'i went
away."

"That daughter!" I said. "Was
n ivthing ever known about her'.'"

"No. Tho country was wilder then
than it is n v. Thero era str ing )

tilings goiu; on all tho time. lia ' i

of us was satisfied to get along h!m-v:-

without bothering about other peo-

ple."
" Then then- is nothing morn yo:t

Can say that will assist us?" I asked.
"No, sir."
"Very well. I thank you for what

yon have done."
"Thero is but one thing to do," sai

(Iordon. "Wo must go up to tho
Wailuku Valley and search for dean
Chicot."

"You do not think, then, that it
would be of any uso to continue our
investigations at Wailuku?" I said.

"No. What good conbl come of
that? This Chicot is tho man we want.
It seems to be certain Fiat if he H
nlivo ho is up tho valley. We would
lose time waiting for information ut
Wailuku. No one would know any-

thing about him save the natives ho
deuls with, and wo know enough aboiu
them to be aiiro they will toll us noth-
ing."

"True," f said. "Lot us go up ilu
Wailuku Valley."

"Yes. Come on," said Seacamp.
"Let's lind that nest of the reptiles up
thero ami tie thoni nil to stakes and
burn them unless they toil us wheio
tho old devil is hiding. What do tin y
live way up there for? Rome delieioin
rascality, you may bet. Coiuo on. I'll
shoot a few of them myself with u
6ood place.'

We thanked the superintendent. u:i I

went back to the soldiers.
Early the next morning wo set out

y.i our march up tho valley.
The place was rich in picture-qu- o

romance.
The river, clear, limpid wat-- r. flow

ing gently to the sea; on c M,i-

great laid precipices fro.vuiug an I

i on the other, l.n.i
slopes up high mountains, eoveie l

with scanty forests; in th.' valiev, l ieii
verdure, beautiful flowers a il soft,
velvety grass. Over this natural car-
pet we tramped, the soldiers sfrnn-jj'.i-

along either before or bcli.id ui
I To" Vie continue 1.

niu limit WndliF.I.

A youth's heart was n eeui !y w a dird
Parma. Italy, by mi It iii.iu p.ol

.... To u.is'ii i.r ii i. ..tun ;:i- -

ycd was one i I'lly . '. Tim
boy iccovei'cd and now sctfius til tho
butter for the wahiii -

NEW FALL WAIST IDEAS.

Coif l.ril, Nalloutal Itluo unit I'lirpltt tlx
'uriT. SIukIpm.

'flic named shirt waist promises to
lie quiii' as popular as ever this au-

tumn, except ill the heliotrope shinies.
This iasi, !',,; .;ome Inexplicable ra-t- i

n. Is to he adjured as quite passe.

The correct new shades for the flan
ml waist, tlio.-- e that will be worn by
the stylish girl, are golf red. national
blue. ni.Vi'lle, Nile and chasseur or
hunter's green.

t
The Persian trimming elTceis. new

this lime last year, have disappeared,
.Siul his season are no longer eousiil-vrc-

I'esiialde as garniture.

'foe Very lull-.- ' l cft'eel lieeaille
i i xageeraicil that i! fell into disfa-

vor Willi particular women. This an-

num ihe waisi line will lie lowered a
11 lit- to give a b s oiniiig sleliderne.-s- .

but no nmre nui the very ugly length-
ening way down in iinitt.

i
Advices allirm thai ihe uncertainly

l.l regard to the v;iis liultoneil in
Ihe back is pa-- i. and that, notwith-
staiidlng its Inconvenience, its popu-

larity Is assured on account of Its nov-

elty. This f.iei is specially noticeable
iiiiion? the new silk waists, where the
bill ioueil or hooke.l hack Is decidedly
ia the majority.

Panne npplieat lis are among the
latest garniliife in.le.n.- - for very chili-

orate wai-l- l.i.-l-n "Teen pantle ;ie
I i ti mi a blue ill, v. ,;'o i is ensid

red very smart.

Rows of bebe rili'i'ii!. either velvet
or satin, joined by a herring bone
siiieh i i form hands about three
inches v.id.'. are a late trimming effect
for silk Wilis.:-- .

Sky blue and castor nr.' a fetching
cotr.binatii.ii that will be much favored
this fall. Castor altilie will be one of
the favorite shad, s for t!:::i!ic
xvais;s. in.- reason fur its p.ipulc.rlty
Is that it is a sh.it! thai will blend be
ct'iniugly with any ligli: sli.i.lc. s ad
mils of a greai tli rcisity of .sit;, !;:- and

On some of the advan. ed ::oii

els of separate waists there is .in ap-

parent effort to make the puMiliou
back popular iusicad of the stralltt
belied buck. These postilions are
tucked, pleated or square and (int.

Yehei wabis, for the most par; se-

verely plain. ..s any aiietiipi to iiick
hem results in a very t ef-

fect, nr.- ou view, hut are noi apt to
be generally worn, as milady des not
seem to take kindly to them.- - Phila-
delphia Record.

A llln-i- l l.irlC I nion.
The regulation of servants is not as

easy iu this country and li.is time its
ii seems in have sonic hues been in
some countries--, iind the American
woi!au who manages a large house,
or several houses, without being over
biuilelied by household care-- , is ex
e. itioiiaiiy lit. Uy. There i never an

to discussing whai solution, if
any. ihe greai servant question is com-
ing to. .New ittnl suggestive Hews
touching that eotues from Chicago,
where some of the hired girls, organ
ie.l a The Working Women of
America. ' have laid down rules for
the of household labor.
Those rules stipulate that house serv-

ants who belong to tin union shall
have two hours off every afternoon,
nml an entire evening twice a week:
they demand telcr.u ion of club life
iwhattvcr iltfii hi, res tful treat-
ment of gentlemen friends in the
kitchen and back porch, ami due al
lowanec of time on Monday lo visit
the bargain eotniieis. mid Kuie Five
declares ilia; ill complaints shall be
mud" lo Hi- bti.sii:css agent of i lie
lilboh.

It seems hardly profitable to
tlte.se stipulations until the union
Which has loniilii.ltetl tl i !mw
some evidence of ability i i enforce
tln i,!. 11 uise like other
foil's, tire ei:ti;led to make the be- -!

bargain they can with their employ-
ers to hours, wages and conditions
of service. They l t we
in ire It) society tl.au M,eiely is willing
' I pay I'jr. the relation
between niistrevs and servant Is us i
ally a very pei.-oa- relation, ami ihe
prospect that it can be regulated by
uninll-Iliad- rules tines Hot seem to
ood. F.ut a worse thing might hao-pet- l

even to Chicago than a successful
hired gills' union. Iu that Russian
city o;i th" Aim- KiVer where las;

' Ihe citizens drowned
ail th Clli-le- ; si lellis. 1.
multitude f tiie drowned i it lu b d a.l

it. the place. They
wer (hi is.. j i the river lit y
went. lint i:t i re Chinese servant's

iiiiie t !;.." c .r places, an.l the
hor.seholdei s in liiii city have made
their own be Is . mkctl I heir w n
ilia o r L'. ;' Mania, iu Harper's
Wrok'y.

Tm Oi;frnit Whs Wear IN ( otom.
Li Fitrp.s Qtieri! Alrxaudn hat

ncde- k r'M'ilir. r.nd Quern Wil
helm it a has .! a vogint ft r w hue

' 'irelllitstaiiees 'i.ive. of c.iiif.se. ha.
;11 ! i d i .. itli tie- noice iin e ai;.
gt'.si . I. m it iglu just as truly
he su i.i that lovely Alexandra mist
Jamie mauve auJ violt tiha'lcs popvi-- j

lnr ns that she has proved how beaut!,
fully ninl gracefully bla; may bo

worn, for since her titst born son'
d ilth she lias favored n ty little else.

The yoitiii ioi.cn of tic Nelher-lauil- s

is tpiite to !eio-- e white,
for nothing is moti' su. tabic lo one of
the richest women in 'he v.o.bl. who is

also young .hi ii o .: in apieiii''
a sice. Since she tin;, her own dress-
making orders nude;- he;- colli ml Qui it
Willieluiina has niniiiaiiileil scarceiy
t ny tlress lliat is not altogether or
nearly wholly white. She is naturally
feial of embroideries, and these ou
many of her dresses lake the form of
gi.hl and Mlver thread work, and of bis.
irons silks, whi'-h- . in the hand- - of the
c.v:iiisite needlewomen of Holland, arc
beautifully wrought.

1 lie Ail or WulKliiC.
Ill correct walking tin iv in ihe poetry

of luolioit. ihe delicacy of poise ami
the adjust uient of the weight
of Ihe bitly which the nnclelils knew
;o well, b'Jt which the iiiedcrns slur.
If they do noi iilisoliitt ly ignore.

Tin- girl who walks correctly is u
joy to lieisell' and all w ho behold her.
She has .sonic purpose in life. She is.
ii 1. times out of ten. neatly dressed,
blight eyed ami heallhy. Wait h

and loll will see Ilia' the bull of the
fool is tl..- centre upon which Ihe
weight of Ihe body swings; ai.d lliat
upon the heel and the toes there is an

cei bnlame nf Hi" strain, if siitii it

may be called, tie tied noi Icing
called upon lo do mi :e Inn the toes
or tiie t .es nmre tb.-.- the heel, while
(!;. Mile is the l.'i iittm lictwc.-i- the
two extreme.'.

In correct walking in- foot i placed
evilly upon ihe sutiac". with Ihe
pif.ssiire first upon Ihe hot I. lll'-- upon
Ihe h.lil tjf the fool, aiel lilell Upon
Ihe toes. From ihe ball of i lie foot
a el i lie tecs lie imp r and t last t

of the stride originate. Vt : .t:'s Life.

I'liekiu 'rnintis I or a Living.
A professional trunk packer talks ai

f !ows about !.; calling iu ihe W

all's llotla- Coli.p.lilioli:
"1 en.ga.gt d ii.,,- as n:y
t, ami we tarn a good living. I al-

ways tit Hie ptici.ilig, while she slls
beside lae and jo's down ill III" little
book which .. wiih ouch key lint
different a as I put iheiii iu. She
lelis as near.y - possible, just wi:e--

Ciich iiriicle ii i I ii" t'oli'l I. so lliat
the owner will hnie lliile troiiblc in
liupacku:.-;- i m ike a point of pack-

ing all trunks ,u :s marly lie same
way, s, tie, who l:ae once
bed trunks p:ie.-- y ice will find

ditli. .ill;, iu lis various
ariicles in any oil:;;- trunks that 1

handle for then.
"My method arc all my own, ami

lht;-- is one point width believe has
gaiuetl and held nti more tustomcis
ihati anvil lug el ; ii N the tpianlity
of pink ami white tissue paper that

aiwa.vs It givts in i lie trunks
that look of daintiness which every
one is f.i bitd of aoeiatiug with
Lis belonging."

O.tririi 1'liiniftt I'tipliiiit-- .

I. !!; black and hlie ostrich plun.t--

are very much v. .en tiiis and
are put n the I'.'i' to droop no; a

little at one S..1-- teaching the : iiol'ltlt--

in soine iusiauc.

Silk for infants is tali d ami lint
lakes i: pl.ice for evt-- kind of gar-
ment.

In 10 ..1 s.lk Hide a p;elty little
lan waist made with a nicked yoke
and two groups of lie king with a
bn!:d of lace insertion bet ween mu-
ring around the waist below the yoke.

Narrowly gored skins or stt ped silk
satin, or other fabric for -- hori. stout
women are about the only sivh-- that
this sen-e- n are not decorated iu some
manner, for simple morning
wear.

Pretty little colored llaiiliel s

for women are the mni
attractive in th1 l'reiicli twilled

llanticls. in I'.elii-al- similes and
simply mat!", frcpf titly ir'ui'.uil
with lace.

All attrat tive while petticoat h: ' th
lower pari of the I'.otin-- in. .ii- f
' !' and deep panels of all over t i

broidery ft iu band-'- - f l.tte insert ie;i.
autl liuislieil with a ruf! of ;ii 1.

Ihe edge.

I.acc ihre.nletl w ,11. v. Iv

nbboii this fashion ha., no; the lc't
d. Ii ciinitot bo sai l to e : 10:0

fa: let 11.1 ile t'lili; ev er lecaf.'e lo ig
ago the force f this pii :lar. ..inl v. ;y
eifccliv e ; ml '.'cool ilt.g, ;:i d n i ;.

further go.

ll:ie way tf titihhing tie . .

uig!itdit';s f ,,

wide blildl lg, perl ap-- two lilt lies i'

ihe n'.iieii.'il. i'iit!i.iiitg 111 .let k. and
through tiiis is nti .1 vvid ti
..hiil' ihruigli slhrhti.-- . at.! i;

It d .. big I 1 w in front.
Sash li'.ltiui : i f uailZv- sli'i-- tl w.l

t lifer - . f g ' over w hie ,.

s.aiape I des-g.- in c 10 i

:i;u! i lie, ttve. r.lm-l- :ti,.'. .1 hired '.ri-

vet 0:- will coi.liiite to '

t'lioiigh it the I :r tunny p'tr-- i
-- i s. A 1. '!e f bhu k. be it oT velvet,

chiff.e or tulle. ..Iway.: givf. char-a- t

li r to 1: toilet i.i light color, or
white.

Pink. Mu. yellow and bi e

.'iiv i.iado in a v.iripry of
styles. T'i -- implest have u boleri.
.trel .1 skil l with heavy rows of stitch-
ing: the nioi't- elaborate arc covered
wiih itictiist.it iotis of yellow guipure
and nili'.old. rv and are werti over
an voider ;.. o.-oa- trimmed high with
rntlles of i lilffeu, each edycvl will, u
(ituhu.

OfcG OUR b, xTl

i

A M'tHiili-rla- l Maiil. j

iSlie gave i:ic I lie ni.uiilf iie.n ',
n' gave me .i iioea t.i:c. ,

Sh" gavi: lac .01 no li.onl lo sii.o.---

Willi a liit'iitiui 11 gi.i .or.
Oil. she u,i- - .1 icin'cn .ild.

A1.1I I vt.i in deep i!i ;..i.
Till she gate niu a sli k i.heri

a kick
Of her Hamuli;, liei v '

l''iii:.ele.:.i,..l I! ..id.

A Haiti

liaibef "Your hair v. i.i be gti.v if it
keeps on."

Well. I hope it will
keep oil.- "- I'.altimore Worhl.

A if t li Wnrlif.
"Why don't Ittoomingboy give i:;i

his bail habits V"

"lie's afraitl people wotiitl quit taik-In-

about what a bright fellow lie ii
and what wonderful things lie would
do if be weren't dissipated." Wash-
ington Star.

I lo- l.irl I'.i liiiel tlie fitiSKl.
I'il-s- Ailloiiioliile Cir! "Yell tlte.'t

seem ii.ttch put mil by you:' automo-
bile breaking down."

Seet'lld Automobile O.r! "Nc: I at l

always so nervous expecting 1; to
break down that I am actually re-

lieved vvl.eii it iloes!" Puck.

Very I'rtilinlilv.
"What would you do if yen bad a

million dollars?" said one plain c, try
day man.

"( Hi," replied tiie olher. "I sllppo-i-I'- d

put iu 111 1st of my tin;.' e ninpnriiig;
myself with some one vv Im hud a
billluit, and feeling discontented."'

Well Dour.
"It: designing his tombstone." said

the widow of the laic W" II Street,
broker, "1 was thinking of ihis in-

scription: 'lie ditl well by Ills friends ' "

"All!" remarked tin- man who kii.--

him. "I vvoiiltl suggest 'He did h i

friends well.'"- - Philadelphia Press.

l!ittrrniM.
"There's that girl singing 'A l'.iid

in u (liltletl Cage."" said the nervous
111:111.

"Yes," answered the boarding lmuo
wag. It" I had a bird that couldn't
sing any better liian that. IM open

and let it lly a way ." -- Washli::;-tni;

Star.

lit' l.lJ..V. tl I

"Yes," :;lid ih-- ' Weather 111:111, "I Very
utiicli enjoy ti:.-.- e dialect cow my

stories."
"You would naturally be interested. ''
'Of course. Wheiiever read one

of them, ii make- - n verlasiingly
grateful .1 1:1 ioiafo!ie, to think that
we don't act and talk ke ihtit."

. It Itrta I uh pi nil ion.
"I suppose," said the duke, "lliat yo I

will look about for 1111 American girl
;:s a wile ft r your son?"

"Ye;," ansvver.il lie earl: "and if
Ihe present t elldi li' it - of
eoutiauc, I shtuililn'i b" surprised if
v. e lieii.o- loo!; toil for snme hilsi-lin-

Aiaerii :iii young iin-- husltaiidi
for in daughters."

Tlii-l- r l'f I.
A little nut who protended in le

very fond of his horse, but kept him
nearly starved, said to a friend.
"You dnii l know how much vvv think
or that horse; I shall have him -- tuned
s- :.s to pre-er- him vv lien he dies."

"You'll better si off now."
h.s friend, "so as to preserve

I. mi liv ing."- - Tit Hits.

A .

"I wonder why children are so .pink
to nick up slang?" said the small hoy's
mother,

"I'roliably." iilisvv t n tl the c; ion

potMiii. "ii is because lie- constant
rep.-- tier, of such words as g.io g,,o'
am! itchy kitcliy' iu iniaiicy glvis
then: a dot p rootctl cniitetnpl

that ere iu the did binary "'

M fHl-

They were speaking of the hiil. nu-

ll ire's insufferable preit iisimis
"Ipoli what iin-a- does I hi- - our

Caesar feet!, that be ha- - grow so
great?" exclaimed Monlauiit bitterly.

"XI lit's meat, possibly"' observed
Mcltravers. trying to be cheaply witty
wlille yet preserving l lie easy grace
of ii mail of the world. -- Detroit Free

ui. lone i i.ti.
'Do ,vou really think there are in if

ll.llitls in the sou?"
"Certainly," sai l the dime museum

mini.
"Then why hasn't anvi.oily

yotl sucei-cili-- catching otic'.--

I'.ecallsc nobody else wa- - smart
enough to bait a hook with Hie latest
stvh- - of Pans hat." was the
- Washington Star

An AtlvAiilne- - of .

"I don't believe." said Mr. Meckioti.
pensively, "that married men ever get
In lie burglars."

' Have you look, tl up ihe -- taiistics?"
"No. I tut it seems impossible that

a married man would ever dare to
walk 111I0 a hou-- e the way a burglar
tl...--- without slopping nt the front
slep to wipe his feet." Washiliijlou
Star.

Aillllil'Hlltlll.
What thi you th.iik of th- - nt vv

cook I sent you?" asks the . tiller
"Well." said the young housekeeper,

shr- - lias made ns admire you very
mi'1 Ii"

' Why lii n't tram her. found I
bad im for her after four days."

"Ye, bui j 011 scut .let- from vour
house to 11:- -. Wv have been living
for two wiiks to send her Iroi.i our
house to soaie other phtco, but she
just laughs at us!" Washingiou Star.

LICHTS ON l!l THUNDER CTCRX'

I'liiilie- "rtitlev ,o- lit. in I one tn
l..in-;- I li t .

Iuti.bg a tli'oiiicr -- It no :;l timr
of ile; lighis iu lo ltolie.v uirs
of tl.c .;cii'epeii.;in ::iv. a.v s
turte 1! .01 by f lie- c"iui:;n.".
says III.- Kansas Cliy Star, 'fiu-r- i:r-- '

two tens..:!- - for i'. 'u.- i' for '!''
proii'-ti.- of li.-- ait. ihe other
for the prolee;loii of I'e
Win n ihe lights :pc 011 .11. .1 the ear i

al a staiid.-l- i ihe irollc.i pole become l
a lightning rod. Vv hcti a ear is in mo-

tion Ihe eleclrle cll-- i, II'. vvlliell leave;
ihe pov.et- lioii-- e aiel - c:iri'i"'I along
on tin- wire inroiiiM
;i v, in- ill tie- trolley pole, into 'h
loolo.-- of il:e ear. selling tin-i- in mt"
ticn. and then down ihrilf.'h the
Wheel;: into tile fall-- . whieil t!i

ret urns 1,, lie- pto.-e- Iioue.
Tints ihe trolley wire, tl:.- car it ml the
rail- - f.u-ii- a c uqii.-l- elr.-up- V.'iieii
Ihe ear is :i a s'.iud-lil- l 'he cotitu-i-liot-

l.etv- ih iiolley ami the motor-i-

i.t oiV. bnakiie: lie- circuit. How-

ever. Iiirnliig oti tii.- lights has tie

same n'. paititit. ibe i mo-

tion: lllitl is. it coUlpiet s tile circuit.
That is In- . Met why iho

."' 0:1 . ti t bund-'!- ' sio'-tf-
.

i h 11I.I llgliinitig st ike irelley
v. the !oi d of 'U v elllii be

car: d v. ii I'll-- I" lie l.t'itt'esi
ar. t c ir . hotthl be in i'lotiell

ti... : lifin tl ou n
the nil vtiii th rails vvas con-- pi,

... th- re w.cil.l be hatit" that
In- it::".i!:t of Tn- lightning's

pii-- s tl. iroM.--

poh- end ihiottgh He- car tie- 'nds
without iloim: y li.trte. 'fit" I't'll
elple is tie- same that 1:' a ligl.lliill;.

rod. which tl:.- cirieity of u

bolt of light rt.ng in'" !' ground. Put
wli. thci-- no ct cih n ihe
n i'i nf of llghn-'n- wotiitl bur

ui ih-- ol' lb- car. ami if
enough -- ha'tcr tin- car

and io.lure tin1 s .t.s v. ho
I... riding in

Th- - Melropolii.-e- 'oiiipany litis hud

the rub- for tiifoiie-- ' i!i-- ' i:i

ir c:::- - tltttiii- -' a dort-- fi'ect

for a tio-e- It la v. Hint

l.v tills simp!-- fad : ""
t ;.!. have I. ecu prt-v- tc !.

WORDS OF WISDOV.

; ha; which tl.1

beg-.'a- above tl. of a king.

Life, v.llie.li: lie- iil.sol'.l'e i.

tl..- itdUiil sweet . is tleatli.

life.
Ir-- car.ec-- ift.-- mail" to .".p- -

as ihroilgli loo Utile'.!

tall..
II.- - v.'lio nivv.i.v eoiiipiaiiis ef

receives little of life's sunslilne
and - --.

In this woi-.i- it iiecc ery to loo':
thlllLs in il'.e.r b light. I. Id- ii

o l.t ait li 'i! .ind - sh'-r- '

Slow ii.ilur.-- ate ofit-!-- a: erl' ical
tit.l . iiiglo lit! I

v. -- t.uid out to th ni in

color. There - no s.:eh l : its
s -- l.fdecepii.il.

It - 10 nt.-- in old friend liian
:.li eld eihe.. begins
with Ik.m. ii- .':. tha:
tan be tilled pp. Mo-i- 1' love s

deeper ihov

If a prolielics- - lo go;i-i- u lias bee-.-

brought about by mo narrow a life,
tin- ex it lent remedy - lo widen it. To
coine into frequeiii with many
peopi.. nf different ions, tastes,
otnii.i.as, "ho look al li."c

:.nd men from dilTerciii polnis
n. vi. vv. wili do mii'-l- io 111"

If !,;, s ii

.1 el it u iii lack- i:i a ,i;.

To Keen If;. I lel.li.
IV. W. Haltii..! gives ihe ,.

!.: -- indies of egg- - in a leruiail paper
I.. o hl.-- he sav - the.t In- found in Ihe
p nf lie'- Itlid eggs micro-.- ..

gillli'-UI- W Ili.-i- c th eoillpositioll.
.. i.tl hat it - lib-i- ; loin hi- - thill,
t. thin.- - of c: ai Ion which aim
only at in.- c.i,-.oi- i nf ih,. oimo,.
ple-r- 1: o:,..oii-ii- ! Iv be
lb- prop, v s .11 ph. .if the various
processes i:.e,v 01 ne the fol!ovv,ng
Hovel mi" he .1 ie iv.-- atlain- - I lie
ilcsi-'c- lid otiipVlell 'ihe eggs
be pre-- veil, whe ii should be ns
l:i-- h as p ate I.i ill in

water until ti.i.v are warm throitgh-oiit- .

Iiv lit pi it ,1 le ,,f dirt slioulil be
l"ll;oVcd "til lie- The eggs
itie lie n p. It a sieve basket and
le Id for live see., nils ,11 boiling Wilier
ami remove ipiiekly pos-

sible ii,:.. told water, "fin- eggs, slill
wei. ale laid 011 a ih-a- cloth ami let
dry oil' p. ;na in oiis ml r no cir-- t

s are ii.-- In In- drii d with a
cloth. A - son hey arc ipiiie dry
liny ale packed Willi silled vvooil

as!n - er win ;il bran, v. In, h ha- - been
tit. 1. by previously. The live
si colli!-.- dtp .11 oiling writ r is sit:li- -

cii II' tell lo I, .11 he lllicl-ob- s
ill the -- la d U alnl bd vv ecu It

am! ihe inn k.n but to cause the
coiigul.it el .1 livti but all siiliiceut
layer of tt o l.v Ing n. vt the skin,
ant! form mi barrier.

lit-i- leg h ( im K.

Ii is ma. of . to se.ze
hold of ihe he;. .Is ,.; a - k end push
thciii backward or forward a tenth
or a twentieth pari of .1 secml. which

a he li'nit oi lot- ha' it
ivvi d a- the eet .v ich Mtivi aim y,

so aiiotii i... thud i. devi.s.-- .Neil!-

the pi ml a magiti is fxed. If it
is found that 1!- :- p 11I11111 is going
eilh' !' la- -i '!' too low a c.urelil of
elect!-- ll v is on. and the little
mugm-- begins to pu'l the metal
a- ii -- v .:igs 'o atid :m. Ii t idy re-

fit if-- or a- .!-- : it. tii-- moi.ori by an
ulitt. f - ii.ii o, a second cir h
tiiin. but it I; op- tin op laiH'm up,
tinil in ' few swings the

or ihe lh pan of the
iiiv.siblo rror is 101 i thus

i.n' iiig ti.-- t,t.Vis "Iv ..p step" at
.us t. t l u;t... ' oudo'.i Daily

.Vcwj.


